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Abstract 
This paper aims to reveal the characteristics of the 2006“ Top20 Chinese Brands” 
by selecting 8 brands from them and analyzing the correlative information on brand 
extension, which evaluated by Interbrand and Business Week (Chinese Edition) 
according to the brand value. These brands are MouTai, WuLiangye, ChangYu, 
Lenovo, Netease, Vanke, Zhonghai, Gree. The results suggest that all those brands 
hold the following traits related to brand extension strategy: （1）The brand extension 
strategy have been adopted universally by these brands; （2）From the name extension, 
more brands use the co-brand strategy than solo-brand and multi-brand;（3）From the 
line extension, these brands pay more attention to partition market to satisfy the need 
of different levels;（4）Different industry uses different brand extension strategy. Wine 
brands pay great attention to the parents name when using the name extension, at the 
same time, extend variety of product by line extension; The extension strategy of 
technology brands have obvious difference between practicality product and dummy 
internet brand; Real estate brands attach importance to the enterprise name, breaking 
the zone limitation by co-brand strategy ; Electric appliance brands use the parents 
name to emphasize the specialization and assistant name to differentiate the 
functionality of product. 
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的定性研究和基础概念探讨，在营销核心期刊Journal of Marketing Reseearch
（JMR） 和Journal of Marketing（JM）上尚未形成以“Brand Extension ”为标题关
键词的文献；进入上世纪90年代后，随着Aaker & Keller 的《消费者对品牌延
伸的评价》（1990）和《品牌延伸连续性引入的影响》（1992）两篇研究报告的
先后发表，将品牌延伸的理论研究引入到一个重要的新阶段，实证性的研究加强。
整个90年代，在JMR 和JM 这二份杂志上共出现7篇以“Brand Extension” 为标题关
键词的文献。2000年之后至今，品牌延伸问题进一步成为国外学术界研究的热点，












































































































































































































































类别 策略 定义 实例 











向上延伸 向高于原品牌定位的市场延伸 日产： 
向上-无限 
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